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LIE
SERIOUS PROBLEM

. FACES PRESIDENT
' BE ONE OF YOUR CREDITORS.

; . Put our Savings1 Department on yourf list of creditors.
Owe it a certain, definite amount every week. Make it

- an obligation 'and7 pay promptly. I :

The. man-wh- o . saves is the man who succeeds. One
: dollar is allyou need to-open- i a saving account here. Your

money will cj raw 4 per cenfi 'interest, too. Start today.

The American National Bank
: Wilmington; N. C.

LITTLE IS LEFT

OF SHAWNEETOWN

(Continued from Page One.)
each family, the committee reported.
IJundreds of men are needed to clear
away: the filth left by the flood.

Plans for raising a large sum. of
money, to be made available immedi-
ately to the sufferers, were discussed,
and it was decided to start popular
subscriptions and designate places for
contributions.

"We are not guessing at these sta-
tistics' said Joseph C. Schaf, one of
the - investigators of the committee.
"The flood victims are helpless. They
need money and need it immediately.
The men are' trying to hold their jobs
and let the women clean up the homes
and it is a disheartening task for
which many are not physically able.
Give them money immediately so they
can pile their water-soake- d mattresses
and-othe- r 'furniture in the street and
touch a match to it. That will give
them new heart."..

Appeals from over the State poured
In on Governor-- Ralston today. Terre
Haute sent committee asking that
money be appropriated to help rebuild
the houses devastated by the tornado
which preceded the floods. Peru and
tiogansport also- - asked Stateaid. The
Governor said - he would ask the Na-
tional' Red Cross to send an investi-
gator to learn just what help was
needed.' .

: -

Dr. J. O. Cobb, in charge "of 'the Fed-
eral work in Indiana, today said he be-
lieved the-flo- od situation in the State
would be under control within two
days, . '

'AOhio is Receding.
Cincinnati, April 2. The receding

waters of the Ohio reached a stage of
feet here at 6 o'clock tonight and

those persons in the flooded zone took
on renewed energy and made prepara-
tions .to move - back into their water-soaked-residen- ce

and business'houses.
It is believed street car "traffic with
Kentucky cities will be resumed with-
in the next 24 hours.' Th rivpr is fall

V NEW ' STATE4 BUILDING
- . . -

Commission Met in Raleigh to Ar--

range for the Fufrtlshingi -

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, N. C, April 2 . The State

Building Commission tor the erection
of the new fire-proo- f

" State building
just completed and the equipment of
the building for occupancy by State
departments, decided yesterday to
have Chairman. Ashley Horne, of the
commission, .and 'Architect Marye- - to
confer with the heads of the depart-
ments to have quarters in the building
as to furnishings ' needed and report
fcacto to a full meeting of the commis-
sion to be called' later when orders
for the furniture will be placed with a
view to equipping 'the building for oc-

cupancy, as .speedily as wofsifole.The
walls have, to be decorated,' et before
the 'building is ready . to ibe turnished
and occupied.. The State library will
be on the first floor, the State Histori-
cal Commission on the second and the
Supreme . JSdurt, the Supreme Court
librarr, tfcfc, oflices of thif justices, ,the
clerk - and, the , attorney , general will
be on the thipd and fourtk.oors. For
the meeting? 'fi. the building commas-sio- n

todayjtChairman- - Ashley Horne,
Secretary ' W'E. Springp; and all. the
other pomnSissioners exdept 'J. Elwood
Cox, of High' 'Point, wftff. present- -

INVESTIGATE PIpTURES

Exhibition Cubist and Futurist Can-

vasses Alleged to be Immoral -

Chicago, 111., April 2; Charges that
the international exhibition cubist and
futurist pictures now being displayed
here at the art institute contains
many - indecent- - canvasses and sculp-
tures will be investigated at once by
the Illinois Legislature "white-slave- "

commission. A visit-o- f an investiga-
tor to the show and his report on the
pictures caused Lieut. Gov. Gov. Bar-ra- tt

O'Hara to orderan jnimediate ex-

amination of . the entire exhibition.
Mr. O'Hara sent the investigator to

look over the pictures after he had
received many complaints of the char-
acter of the show. "We'ftTe not con-
demning the international exhibition
without an 'impartial investigation,"
said the -- Lieutenant Goyfernor today.
"I have received many", complaints,
however, and-w- owe it to the public
that, the subject be looked into thor-
oughly.".5, ;,; : '. vf .."

The investigator reported that a
number of Pictures, were 'immoral and
suggestive?0 ...

A. C. !Li! IMPROYEWENTS f

The IndependeritVlce-feompan- y is now fully equipped
and prepared to furnish up-to-da- te Modern ColdStorage
Facilities at our plant

Corner Second and Campbell Streets.
We have 12 large rooms, each operated independent of
the otherso that each room can have the correct temper-matur- e

required for its contents. ' -

-- 'We can carry temperatures as Low as,20 Degrees Below
vZero, when required. V - w
?At the lowest: rates, we invite Storage of Fresh Meats,
I Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Dried Fruits, -Apples, Po-

tatoes, Etc., Etc. ' "

We will be Glad to have Callers to Inspect, our Plant.

IfJDEPifJDEWT'

fAskTKoseMho Use It"
The Plate. Ice jCompany invites, the attention of the ice consum-

ing public to the analysis of its product.

Bacteriological Examination.

Total Colonies per c.c. ......... . . V .. . .; .........12
B. Coli Communis in; 0 c.c . . ..'.... ....- - .Absent
B. Coli Communis in 1 e.c... ......Absent
Typhoid bacilli in P10 c.c. ... .'. .Absent
Typhoid Bacilli in 1 c.c. i Absent
Total acid-formin- g colonies ... :i .Kohe .

Ask your 'family physician or any chemist about this. -

PLATE ICE

emersreiicv. while the work Of tODDins
the places regarded as possibly weak,
continues. , '

Refugees arriving from across the
river in Missouri, report the collapse
of the levee at Medley, Mo., this after
noon. A rich wheat section win ce
flooded. Reports from Columbus, Ivy.,
where the leves gave way Monday,
state that while the greater, part of
the population are homeless, they ar?
being well cared for. ' Additional sup-
plies are expected to arrive omorow.

Federal Aid.
Evansville, Ind., April 2. The first

Federal aid for flood sufferers was
started out of Evansville late today
bv direction of Captain, W. K. Taylor,
U. S. A. The tug Isabella and barge
were chartered, loaded with 3 1-- 2 ton3
cf provisions : and started 'for . Sh

and down river points. It Is
expected only to give temporary relief
to the most urgent cases, make a sur-
vey of conditions and return Saturday
to Mount Vernon. There the . boats
will be loaded vith a larger stock of
food and such clothing as needed, and
again visit the flood-stricke- n cities.

Early tonight the river here reached
47.6 feet, and while still rising, the
rate is slow. ' It is expected to crest
short of 48 feet Thursday or Friday.

A stiff wind today and tonight
threatens to damage flooded buildings
anjd boats tied at the local leves. A
half dozen steamers with fires up are
resting with their bows at the outer
edge- of Water street.

Back water invaded the Lynnwood
avenue section of the city today, but
outside of flooding basements and fill-
ing the street with water from curb
to curb, has done little damage.

Three Refugees Drowned.
Caruthersvjlle, Mo., April 2. Two

men and' a woman, refugees from the
flooded lowlands were drowned today
while making their way across the
river at Caruthersville in a small boat
which was swamped. Their identity
is not known.

The river here is rising at the rate
of a foot a --day. So far the levee is
holding well. Two companies of the
State militia trrived today to assist
in fighting the flood. Another compa-
ny is expected tomorrow.

HEAR BIG GUNS BOOM.

Sec. Daniels and Party Witness Target
Practice at Drill Grounds.

Old Point Comfort, Va., April 2.--

Secretary of the. Navy Daniels and
four other members of President Wil-
son's cabinet stood on the bridge of
the dreadnaught Wyoming today while
her battery of 12 12-inc- h guns roared
for the first time at battle practice in
salvo. At the first salvo half fhe tar-
gets, more than four miles away, were
torn to bits and before she had fired
the 96 shots allowed her there were a
dozen holes in the portion left stand-
ing. -

Conditions for target practice were
almost ideal. On the Southern Drill
Grounds the sea was smooth, the skies
were clear and there was just enough
breeze to clear away the smoke from
the guns in quick time.

Secretaries Daniels, McAdob, Lane
and Houston and Postmaster General
Burleson, equipped with powerful
glasses, watched the shots eagerly.
Miss Eleanor Wilson, the President's
daughter, and the wifes of several
members of the cabinet, were on the
battleship Idaho.

Tonight Secretary Daniels returned
to the grounds on the Wyoming to
witness night firing from the four 12-in- ch

guns of the Minnesota at a tow-
ed target, never before tried in the
American navy. The rest of his party
ieft on the Mayflower for Washington
late today.

Mr. Daniels said of the practice:
"The principal things that impressed

me were the smart appearance of theships and the officers and men, the
enthusiastic interest they displayed
m the battle practice, and the closecommunity of interest between officers
and men, a relationship which, should
this country unfortunately ever he en-
gaged in war, will be the deciding fac-
tors in bringing success to the Ameri-
can naval forces. The whole opera-
tion showed to me a very high state
of efficiency and I attribute this to
the team work that prevails from theadmiral to the newest recruit."

M'COMBS RECONSIDERING.

National Chairman May Yet Accept
Ambassadorship to France.

Washington, April 2. White House
oflicials were unable today to throwany light on the report that Democratic

National Chairman William F.
McCombs had his decli-
nation of the ambassadorship toFrance, and was now inclined to takethe post. '

Mr. McCombs has for nearly amonth been --andundecided, while onone day he had informed the WhiteHouse he would accept, the next day
he announced his declination.. Within aday or two after that Mr. McCombssignified his intention of

.
"' To all inquiries White House oflicialstoday admitted that they were puzzledand did not know exactly what Mr Mc-
Combs would do.

It; was stated at the White Housethat since Mr. McCombs' public an-
nouncement of his declination : thePresident had not determined ' uponany one' for the post and that if thenational chairman were disposed tochange his mind he still could havethe place.

New York, April. William F. Mc-
Combs denied . himself to callers athis hotel here today and no corrobo-ration was obtainable of the report
from- - Washington that he had finally
decided to accept the post of ambas-sador to France. Some of Mr. Mc-
Combs, friends who were with him lastnight.expressed surprise at the reportand doubted its truth. r

WAKE FOREST 11; EASTERN 4

(Baptists Win Ninth Straight-Game-Indulg- e

in Slugging Fest
- Wake FnrpRt AT C a nii o ' titi.'Forest College added, the ninth victory

'ixiatJL'aii usw ims season nerethis afternoon, defeating Eastern Col-lege b.V the SMiro nf 11 tn A Tk..nnr.
the first three innings bad playing 'Was mla n.J J 1 7,iuiQ ouu guuu yiaying tneexception, bur after that the : WakeForest boys tightened up, and at theend of the game they had piled up 18
hits to the visitors' C. Gooch starredfor ; Wake Forest by getting 'three
three-bas- e . hits? one two-bas- e hit -- andone heme ran in five times at the bat.
Two- - three-bas- e hits were,, made by
Holding, one by Faucett. one by
Springfield, and a home run by Cuth-rell-."

'Wake Forest will play Trinity,
of Durham, Friday, and A. & M. Saturday on the home grounds. ' -

", Rheumatism as ; a result of kidney
trouble, stiff and aching joints, back-
ache, lumbago and sore kidnevs. all
yield quickly to the healing and cura
tive qualities of Foley Kidney Pills.
They regulate brinary i' irregularities,
and restore normal action. John Vel--
bert Foster, Cal., says: "I - suffered
many years Vith kidney trouble and
could never get ; relief vuntil ? If tried
ire ley Kidney Pins wmch ' elrected a
complete cure.', Contain no- - habit--

Th6nev69569(5. z

BOARDERS WANTED Four or five nice
youtur'meu or adies can get. best accdm-modatio- n

; everything "nice and clean ; oil
conveniences, by-- applying to "312," care
Star office. . -- ap3-lt

TO RENT A nicely - furnished " room, J

Southern exposure. Modern; conyemeences..
Phone 177U, 205) so. cecona sireei. .ap-i- i, -

HANOVER B. & L,.- - Association will --open
its 17th series next Saturday, April ,,5tb,
imitPd to six hundred shares. ; Books are

now opea-a- t the office of Wilder & Metts,
Insurance and Real Estate Agency, at No.
207 Princess street ' And stock may 'be re- -

. . ..... . J . , 1. T .. .amWservett or suDscnoeu or uunus tu.nw,
f: W. Yates,, President; H. F. Wilder, Sec'y

V ' . ' ' mh30-6- tand Treas. ' -

N1RXT SATURDAY. April 5th. is the day
wheii the People's Building & Loan Associ-
ation opens its 22nd series of stock.- - This
strong old association has' built many
homes in Wilmington, and4 has formed the
systematic habit of .saving with hundreds
of Wilmington's young and progressive
men. Shares .25i. cents. And each share
Worth one ttnttdred ; dollars ' in aroufe six
years For-particu- lars, inquire ' at "the of-

fices of P. K. Booster & Co. W. E.. Perdew;
Pres.; Dl Foster, Sec. and Treas.

'DYEING and Cleaning! Whether it' is old
or a new suit, it will need attention.. Co-
ster's. Dyeing and' Cleaning Works; 'Phone'
143. White gloves cleaned, 15 and 10c.

i . mno-tu,tn,su-z-

LOST Small oblong locket of no value
except to the owner. Liberal reward will
be paid to finder. Notify "Owner,'J. care
Star office. " a2T2t

frksh shad ROE In every day.-Als- o

full line of extra choice fresh meats, fruits
and vegetables. Our delivery is the best
in city. Palace Market, 'Phone 72. ap2-t- f

MME. LiILLIAN NORDICA'8 supporting
star, Myron Whitney.' America's greatest
operatic basso, and Marguerite Valentine,
nianist. of London, Eng., Boys' Brigade,
March 31. Admission, 75c. inh3-t- f

THE GILBERT HOUSE Combines borne
comforts with hotel conveniences. Front
and Princess streets,-- junction of all cars.
Electric lights and hot water. Steam beat-Tabl- e

equals the best and rates reasonable.
Transient, Jfio to i.ou per aay. Kates io
regular and table boarders. ,

-
, de8-t- f

: FOR THE- - CONVENIENCE, of customere
will be bpen Sundays from 9 A. M. to 2 .P.
M ati'd 3 t repaired
tices in shop may get them between these
nours-- . x. - sj.x vvmcamziiig riaun'Pjhones: office; 1193; residence, 1857.

v : . mnw-ir- .

WANTED Men for ' saw mill and logv
guag worK. iiuiioriauie nuuriers. riuuiyv
pay. wxeiiow Ptne iiumber -- 4 - 'iKtone,

C. " ; aplrt".
ANOTHER CARLOAD of horses and

mules just arrived. Among,them are some,
of the finest that has ever been in our
barns. Weighing from 900 to 1,300 pounds.
Come and see them . before they are ' all
picked over. Kentucky Horse & Mule Co..
pnone em t . x. aims, Manager.

mh30-t- f

FOR SALE at a bargain, the building oh
premises, and. all furniture," consisting of
about - 25 bed room sets ; ' also-- mattresses
and pillows, of the Bonitz Hotel,' Apply to
J. M. Solky & Co. ap2-2- t

(HAVE YOU NOTICED' that attractivrJ
corner, one hundred and twenty-nine- " feet-- :

seven inches on Princess and one hundred
and fifty-on- e feet on Fourth.' Let me sell
it to you. F. A. Lord, Sole Agent. . ap2-3- f

The Easter
Bride

Now claims your attention
4 : :

- The-- -

GIFT
that you will giyexan best
be selected " here. The
mark of , .

QUALITY
is fittingly bestowed when
ourname goes with the
article. .

A. O; Schuyler
jeweler;

"
1 04 No. Front St. a

For Councilman
Third Ward

believes, lower taxes make lower
house rents, higher taxes
house rents. Reasonable taxes;
must be paid. The efficiency of the',
city's service must be' maintained,"
fair service is entitled to fair pay.
False economy must not retard
the progress of our city, v f '

BELOW COST r
--at-

; SUNSET PARK ,

Two lots,'; 100 feet lacing Central.
Boulevard; 172 feet Adams . street
Sufficient; distanc from, discharge
of seweri near foot of Central Bou-
levard and from river, to warrant it
free from mosquitoes and unpleas-
ant 'effects of sewer., - : tJ

Phone 1494-- U,v

RAPALJE & LQUGHUN,
: Civil Engineers, r --f;'i

Room 5li SQuthefnBldg- -

WilmingtonN; fifWf

jWBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS- S- "l -- - II ,.geggBBB

(Continued from Page One.)
cure endorsement of the free. wool
policy.

The understanding arrived, at today
Js that the Ways and Means Commit
tee will presenf its bill with. tne tree
wcol provision incorporated - and with
a unanimous report from its Demo-
cratic members and that the President
will make-know- his thorough accord
vith it ' "'

The reception that may be given the
free "wool plan by the Senate leaders
is still a " matter xf conjecture. Presi-
dent Wilson is to meet ' Senator Sim-
mons, chairman, of the Finance Com-
mittee and Senators Hoke Smith and
Stone tomorrow-night- ; and it is ex
pected that the attitude ol the Senate
will then be made clear."

Under the existing law wool carries
a dutyof approximately 11 cents per
pound, or aboutGO per cent when fig-

ured on the ad valoremji basis. 'It, is
estimated that the abolition1 of the
duty will cause, a. loss of approximately-$20,000,-

000 to the present govern-
ment's revenues, but Democratic tariff
leaders claim it will bring about a
substantial reduction in the price of
woolen manufactured goods. This re-

duction in revenue and the possible
loss of approximately $53,000,000 of
revenues should, sugar be placed on
the ; free list, would-- be made up, the
Democrats say, by . the income tax,
the details of which probablv will be
settled tomorrow by the Ways and
Means Committee.

LAYS IT TO BARNES

Sulzer Says G. O, P. Boss Investigated
Resolution Against Hint -

Albany,- - N. Y., April 2.
Sulzer tonight v accused V William
Barnes. Jr., chairman of the Republi-
can State Committee, of having in-
stigated the: resolution offered, yester-
day by Senator Brown, requesting the
Senate Judiciary Committee, to determi-
ner-what, if any,., action should toe
taken foy the Senate or sthe Iegislature
in relation . to a published letter in
which the : Governor was quoted as
having made, a pre-electio- n promise to
sign the full crew hUU -'

"If i Bess. Barney, does not keep out
of the Senate and keep his hands off
the Legislature I will vget after Mf.
Barnes," declared the Governor;
Barnes is the man who instigated that
resolution. He is a part of - the in-
visible government. He has no .busi-
ness .meddling with the Legislature.
There would be a howl if Mr. Murphy
came here and went into Senator Wag-
ner's room and drew, resolutions
against the Governor. ! I want Mr.
Barnes to keep away from the capitol.
He is the Republican boss. The people
do not want, bosses up here. The peo-
ple are the bosses now.

"Even if I had promised I would
sign the full crew bill, it would be all
right. Governor Hughes and others
promised they would sign certain bills
.if they could get, them passed. There
is nothing wrong m that. . l notice
Governor Fielder signed a full crew
bill yesterday over in New Jersey.
Between, the railroads and the people,
I am with the people. In my opinion,
one human life is worth more than
a train of freight cars."

Senator Brown denied that Mr.
Barnes vhad any part in drafting his
resolution. Governor Sulzer said to-
night- that John Fitzgibbons, of Os-
wego,' a legislative representative of
the Brotherhood of Railroad v Train-
men, had denied the authorship of the
letter accredited to him, in which the
statement was made that the Gover-
nor had promised to sign the full crew
bill if elected.

PINEHURST GOLF

Walter Fairbanks Defeats Harold
Weber In Fastest-Conte- st

Pinehurst, N. C, April2. Walter
Fairbanks, of Denver, defeated Harold
Weber, of Toledo, in the fastest con-
test of today's round of match play in
the 13th annual United North and
South Amateur Gold Championship
totlrnament. The last three holes
were halved, Fairbanks winning on the
home green.

Summary of play in the champion-shi- D

division follows:
First round Walter J. Travis, Gar-

den City, defeated L. E. Wardwell,
Meguntock, 8 and 7;, H. K. Kerr. Ek-wano- k,

won from N. F. O'Connell, Al-
pine, 5 and 3 ; C L . Becker, Wood-
land, : beat H C . Fownes, Oakmont,
2 and 1; Fairbanks, Denver, defeated
Weber, Toledo, one up; Dr. C. H.
Gardner, Agawma, beat J. M. Thomp-
son, Spring Haven, 3 and 1; H. J.
Topping, j Greenwich.; won from Chis-holm- T

Beach,. Fox Hills, 2 and 1 ; Rob-
ert Hunter.. Weeburn, defeated R." L;
James, Butler, ;8 and 7; E. J. Ridge
way, Montclair, 'beat J . D. Foot, Apa-waml- s,

2 up . . '. ' (
, .

GOES TO SING SING f .

Max Kleinberg Given 15 Years for Ar-so- n

Pleaded Guilty
New York," April . 3 , Max Kleinberg

was sentenced to Sing Sing, for a maxi-mun.ter-

of 15i years today for. arson.
Kleinberg- - pleaded guilty to an indict-
ment i found against ;him on the testi-
mony of Izzy, The .Painter,: self-co- n

fessed firebug, who said Kleinberg em-
ployed him to set fire to his . tailor
shop. ; i

Twomore insurance men were in-
dicted, today in connection with the
'Arson Trust" operations. They were
J. O. Lebowski anu Leo Deutch, the
former a memberQrf a. fire insurance
adjusting firm and. the latter ,an em
ploye. The indictment against them
also was found on the testimony of
"Izzy, The Parnter'J and charges, pre-
sentation 'of fraudulent insurance
claims. The defendants were released
on $2,500 bonds, each after pleading
riot guilty. -
1 DR. OWERS PRESjiDENT. ;; t

Head of. Virginia Confe'reence of. MetW
odist Protestant Church . d. ,

Lynchburg, Va., April 2. Dr. ! J6r
seph S.rBowersf .of Maryland," was re-electe-

president of the Cbnfer fence" of
the ; Methodist , Protestant Church,
which began ..here.; today in the 85th
annual' session, and R'ev.J J. ' ;W4.

Straughh, of Delaware,' "was Shade '

ence. -- Dr. . Bowers characterised - the
veto, of the Webb-Kehyo- n liquor ' bill
by Taft as the most' pre
sumptuous exhuoition or unstatesman-shi- p

, ever Witnessed in' this country,
and spoke .'of the passing' of the meas-
ure over the veto-- r as "a gallant dash
for freedom. from the liquor curse." .

Several reports from conference of-
ficials were made at the afternoon ses-
sion and tonight a discussion of evan-
gelism toopTace s- - , .

against six alleged, members of the
"Arson Trust" were returned today by
the -- special grand jury which is inves-
tigating incendiarism. Those indicted
weret? Benjamin Fink, Confessed "fire-- .
bug; 7 Joseph ; Clarke.public fire in-
surance adjuster; Harry Brown, pub-
lic life insurance .adjuster; Julius Zar,
private ' insurance .adjuster; Jacob

WE AGAIN remind you tht you are making a vast
by not saving a portion of your, earnings

for. the rainy day. The hardest part of anything is -- the
start. It's easy when you get going. Just make up your
mind to begin to save money today and you'll find it so
easy to keep if up that you'll wonder why you never did
it before. Put your money with us and get an addition
to your income from it.

Atlantic Trust
C. N. Evans .

Stilton Calder

ing at the rate of one-tent- h of a footevery 24 hours. : -

-
" Prepares for Trouble.

: .Washington, April . 2. The" Ohio
flood having reached its crest at Cin-'cinna- ti

and started to recede, Major
Normoyle, in charge of the relief ope--
auuus ai inai posi, xoaay maae iur-th- er

plans to cope' with the situation
as the crest moves into the , lower
Ohio valley to the Mississippi.

"We are looking for trouble in the
lower Ohio valley," said Major Nor-
moyle, in a report received by Major
General Wood, chief of staff of the ar-
my, who returned today with Secre-
tary Garrison from a trip to the flood-
ed district. To keep relief measures
ahead of the . flood, Major Normoyle
said: he had ordered provisions, tents
and army flood relief experts into

Charleston and New Ma-
drid, Mo.; Columbus, Wickliffe and
Hickman, Ky.: Dyerseburg Tipton-yill- e,

Tenn.; Helena, Ark., as well asMemphis. ;
"Major Logan, as advance scout,"Major Norm oyle's report added, "willget all possible information and we

will throw officers and
officers where they can do thebest work in anticipation of trouble.which will koon come throughout thevalley." h
Parkersburg Relieved.

Parkersiburg, W. Va., April . 2. Theflood situation is much clarified heetonight. With flood water of the Ohioriver hack in its banks, rapid progress
?s being made in cleaning up the por-
tion of the town that was inundated,
ouffsrers of the high water are bein?sheltered and fed without serious in.
convenience.

Captain W. A. Mitchell, of the Unit-ed States army, took a boat load ofsupplies from here lats- today to Ma-
rietta, Ohio. Another boat filled withnecessities left for Belleville, Ravens-woo- d

and other down river towns.
Workers. Encouraged

Memphis, Tenn., April 2. After abusy day, the levee "workers along theMississippi river from . New Madrid,Mo., as far south as the mouth of the
White-riv-er in Arkansas, reported con-
ditions satisfactory tonight. No de-cidedly weak spots have developed inany of the more important embank-
ments and those directing the fight arehopeful - that they can successfullycope with the water, even should themaximum stase predicted for Mem-Phi- s.

4fi feet, he roaphcH
At Memphis the river rose nine-tenth- s

today to a stage of 38.7 at 7o clock tonight.
Gov. Cox Enters Home CityDayton, Ohio, April - 2. Accompa-

nied By members of the Ohio flood re-
lief committee; Governor James Coxtonight entered his home city for thefirst time since the flood of more thana wee'r ago. Tomorrow the committeewill go to Hamilton, view the situationthere and then go to Zanesville by way
of Columbus. - .! -

John H. Patterson,-o- f -- this city, who
was' instrumental in the relief and res-cue,work and who is a member of thecommittee, explained to the Governorand members of the committee hisPlan for the rehahilitatinn of thia.'onH
other flood-stricke- n cities, iGovernor- - Cox, in addressing the
committee, declared that the Legisla-ture when it next week,will pass such emergency measure as
will greatly assist .the various floodcities in their reconstruction, w ' -

Among the suggestions made to thecommittee by Mr. Patterson were :
"That the course of the Miami fiverthrough Dayton be changed; that --an

amendment he made to the State con-- -
stitution reducing the tax upon muni-cipal .bonds. Mr. Patterson would
have the government stand one-hal- f
of the expense of rehabilitating thecity and" the State and county, cityana property owners" each one-eight- h.

! 80 Bodies Recovered -
Columbus, Ohio," April 2. Slowly

crawling toward the century mark thetotal number of bodies recovered inthe Westside debris left by the re-
ceding 'waters in the Scioto river had
climbed tonight to 80, according to of-
ficial: morgue reports.

Coroner Benkert, who has made a
widespread investigation, among fam-
ilies, some members . of which areamong the missing, tonight estimated

. that 125 bodies; will he recovered. It
is expected other bodies that have
washed down-- the river may never be
identified as Columbus victims.

Of the 80 bodies that have been re-
covered UD to this evening nil hut' , .a ; -mree. nave Deen mentinea. ,

--- -' Hickman ? Levees Safe. ,
'. Hickman, Ky., April 2. Notwith-standin- g

that the flood waters of the
Mississippi are pouring against the
embankments with increasing force
tonight, the situation here is regarded
by those directing the fight as im-
proved. At Hickman the water rose
six inches during the 24 heurs ending
at fl'U : o'clock tonight. Along the gov
ci nment? or Reel Foot levee, which
protects feyeral populous counties in
Kentucky and Tennessee, there is still
a safe.margin untouched by the water,
according

.
to the United

. States engin- -
4. 3 --V. A A .1 a:.t

which acts asa protecting barrier ior
Hickman, la declared to be even 1n. ... . .11 - TV J 1uetier Coduuigii ma.il itfMj ueeu u.v
pected. Large forces of wen, however,

ICE COMPANY

COMPANY

cVBank ing Co.
J. G. L. Gleschen.Ylce-PrVside- nt

b . . Cashier HI

ESC
.'r--- -.

3
Seed Potatoes

300 sacks Irish Cobblers.

200 sacks RecJ Bliss..
.5o sacks ;a3? Rose.
50 bushels Yellow, Onion

. , , ;sets. -
v

1 0,000 sacks "Guano, all

k

grades,

l,ooo boxes. Damaged Job
Tobacco. J

Also carry a full line of oth-e- r

groceries, which will be
r.. sold on a Qloser margin,

.
' and- - all ordersv will have

; careful and prompt atten-tio- n.

"

J. W. BROOKS
' WholesaleGrbcer,

m STEEL OFFICE FURNITURE,

Will Build Another Bridge Across the
Cape Fear River

(Fayetteville Observer, 2nd.)
As our readers - know; the Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad Company is
double-trackin- g its main line, and the
work in this city and vicinity is going
on apace. . '

The contracts for all concrete con-

struction work on the line between
Selma and Parkton has been awarded
to Messrs. W. Z. Williams & Co., civil
engineers and contractors, of Macon,
Ga. Mr.A. P. Cornell, engineer and
a member of the --firmvhas charge of
the work.-'H- e his .opened an office
here, and this city will, be his head-
quarters. ' ; 3

Another steef bridge will ne con-
structed across' "Cape Fear river, 20
feet from the main line-on- now. span-
ning the stream just north of the city.
Today Mr. Cornell put a force of hands
to work building: a cofferdam in the
river, preparatory to the' constructibn
of stone piers forHhe steel bridge to
be later built by a bridge company.

WAS IT SUFSFRAGETTES?

They Are, Credltti With Attempt to
. . "BurrrXhurch

. London, A'pril 2'. Although there is
no direct evidence against them, the
suffragettes are generally credited
with the attempt made - to burn St.
Jude's Free Church 'at - Hampstead
Heath tonight. 'Rumors have been
current that" the rwomen; intended . to
set fire to the church. ."

, The fire tonight' was quickly extin-
guished. American and Anglo-America- n

women continue u to invade the
American embassy to- - iirge action for
the release4 of Miss Zelie Elmerson
from Holloway jail.- The National League, which op-
poses woman suffrage, has met with
considerable success in its campaign
for tunds. The league has already re-
ceived upwards of $100,000, of which
$15,000 has been subscribed by the
Rothchilds. . .

Washington, April 2. Cardinal Gib-
bons, Cardinal Farley and Cardinal
O'Connell and a number of archbish-
ops today attended the meeting heer
of trustees o.f the Catholic University,
which authorized construction of sev-
eral additibnal.-building- s, at the uni
versity here. The archbishops will
meet ; tomorrow ana hear reports oi
the Catholic Colonization. Society,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
-- t'P'- r.li6.-- ' . .. :'

' Bijou Motion Pictures..' "

N. Jacobi Idw. Co. The Best.
People's Savinss Bank Annual Meeting.
J H. Rehderf & C6. Gift'Shoe Sale.- - i

American .Rational Ban feThis Bank.

Business Ii'ooals. -

WantctT fbsitiou. ,'fif;
Wanted Bbnrderam.-v- '"trri. . I ;"

'Palace Mstet Shad . Itoe. r ,
- For IteutFour Boom. Flat- - '

For Rent Furnished. Rqpin. - '

. W. V. ronltry Yard Kte'h tor Hatching- -

Business Locals
Advertisements Inserted under this

head. Cent per-wor- d for each in
sertion, but no advertisement taken for
less than 25c: - Additional words, more
than 25, One Cent per word. Unless the
advertiser has a regular account,'- - all
advertisements under . this - head are
STRICTLY CASH IN, ADVANCE, the
amounts . being too : small to warrant
a char are. The .Star will send without
charge a , Western tnfrfft '9fes8eJser to
any", address in the ' cfrSrif oi adirertlsef
inents iri ' this department '.(Upon; request
by 'Pho'nef.to No. SI. jA--; lessen ger will
also dadl or i tclesrarifff S.f. thefWeptern
'Unions (Tislpgrraph Com,pa,.r for-note-

tr small packages to;be delivered
anywhere ; in, the cityy . "No! charge for'
collecting. 'the telegrams; "but a small
charge for strictly- - Messenger Service;
calls wilt be made. Or telephone sub-
scribers11 may at any trme telephone
their : telegrams y bills rendered to suit
the sender, r dailyV weekly or ;' monthly.
For this (Service, calf "Western" U)ilbn.f
But , for advertisements, always call f tbrStar Office, No. 51. Copy" for Business
Locals cannot bet takeni'v-e- r the tele- -

phone but;-tipO- o reqaest : Messenger
will be1 dispatched to anypart of thecity for: them.

. SHAD ROE , aud ' fresh cut sturgeon.
Fresh ; strawberries, ; nice squash, first of
season. Asparagus, new Irish potatoes, let-tue- e

and nice tomatoes. T Country eggs, 20c.
Very --best cream cheese to be --found. v Palace Market, 'Phone T2v , r .v::" ap3-t- f

FOUR , ROOM IJLAT. ' modern, .furnishedor , unfurnished. - Small . famitv Or men.
'Phone 1737.J. Call at 223 S. Second streett,' " . . j ap3-l- t

v WHITE, ORPHINGTOX. Rl.nl Tsl,inri
red and Black Minorca thoroughbred essrsror . hatching, ; after the 1st of Aprils $1.00per 13 Winter.-H.ir- k 'Ponltrv, vrifls .'Phone

You can Veduce liability of loss by fire in your
offiice byiusing . . , ;

: 7.-- '

Steel Filing Cabinets, Desks and Other Steel.Office
f'.

v

7'r Appliances. '

Let us show you Samples and' quote prices

G. W. YATES & CO.

STRAWBERRY

SPECIALS

AT boxes Penny Cakes. V

29 Boxes "Assorted: Cakes
f29 jars Chewing;jurrr.
60 boxes Pehny7Glim. - ":

40 pails C. C. Ices,
29 boxes Penny Candy. r f
30 boxes Cracker -- J,ack.;f -

61 casesSardines. "

76 cases Salmon ' " ;
49 cases Potted. Ham.j
72 cases Pork and Beans;
87 cases No 2 Tomatoes.

liCooperCo:
Wholesale' Grocers

forming, drugs. For sale by Robt R.
Bellamy. '

. (Advertisement.) .v ? - - - . ier, - - " -- j '
i r i WILMINGTON, N.C.ap3-6- t

z

r


